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world,  
Lamb,  
King,  
And  
And  
I need not hear the voice of heaven's

for my king,  
I need not hear the voice of

host recoechoing,  
When in a moment  
And felt with them the

bid in the fields,  
touched the infant hands,  
For I have heard the

heaven recoechoing,  
I have heard the
A Manger Filled With Love (Low Solo/SSA)

1. Song and splendor rent the skies above,
   And the
   Father's peace descending from above,
   When their
   Spirit's witness, whispered from above,

2. Spirit's voice, whispered from above,

(Sop. div.)

3. Night was filled with wonders and a<br>   heart was filled with wonder at a<br>   heart is filled with wonder at a<br>   heart is filled with wonder at a<br>   man-ger filled with<br>   man-ger filled with<br>   man-ger filled with<br>

ten.

1&2

love.

love.

2.

3.
love. A voice as pure as an angel song has spoken from above, And my heart is filled with wonder at a manager-filled ten.

love. a tempo rit. mp